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Dear Members,
The Board has continued to meet to discuss the rapidly changing situation with the COVID-19
virus. As you are most likely aware, the number of cases are increasing in Missouri and all over
the country. Additional restrictions are being added by government:
1. Missouri Governor Parson has limited groups of over 10 from gathering
2. St. Louis County and St. Louis City have issued “Stay at Home” ordinances starting
tomorrow, 3/23.
With these government regulations in mind, and our main goal of keeping our employees and
Members safe, the Board has made the difficult decision to close the lodge, effective Monday
3/23. Until the ordinance is lifted, there will be no entry to the lodge, including lockers and
restrooms.
Although we continue to suggest not using the club at this time, if you do plan to come down,
you will need to sign in electronically by emailing our Admin address,
mtnlakemo29@gmail.com. When you get home from the club, please sign out the same way.
The following restrictions are still in place from the last letter:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Try to restrict visits to day visits only.
Do not come to the club if you are experiencing flu like symptoms.
The committees (lodge, lake, grounds) will convene in small groups of less than 5 people
to conduct activities such as planting, lake maintenance and lodge maintenance
There will be no food service from the caretakers
Guest privileges are suspended at the club until further notice.
If you visited the club, and become sick with a fever >100.4 degrees during or up to 14
days after your visit, please contact the Board.
Do not visit the Club grounds if you are under quarantine.

We will continue to inform members with updates as needed. We do not know how long we need
to keep these restrictions in place, but we will be using the CDC and Missouri restrictions from
our Governor as guidance.
Sincerely,
Dennis Forbush
President

